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Introduction
Two funda.mentally different forest categories are represented in the Amazon region:
the terra firme forest and the inundation forest. The latter includesvârzea forest and igapó
forest (DUCKE and BLACK 1953; AUBHÍVILLE 1961; HUECK1966; WILLIAMS et al.
1972; IRMLER 1977 ,1978a).
The terminology of Amazon inundation forest has been confusing until PRANCE
(1979,1980) proposed to exclusively apply the term várzea forest to communities exposed
to flooding by rivers like the Solimões/Amaz onas or Madeira çarrying turbid water. Such
water is relatively rich chemically, Ca** being the dominant cation (FURCH et al. 1982).
The term igapó forest is retained by PRANCE for forest communities exposed to flooding
by rivers like the Tapajós carrying clear water or like the Rio Negro carrying black-water
(SIOLI 1954; KLINGE 1967). Rio Negro water is extremely poor chemically, the domi-
nant cation being H+ followed by Na+ (FURCH in press). Using hydrological criteria, both
inundation forest types are subdivided further (PRANCE loc. cit.), and lists of typical tree
species demonstrate the obvious floristic differences between them.
From the compilation of the literature on Amazon forests (KLINGE in press a, b) it
is evident that floristic inventories were carried out relatively frequently in the terra firme
forest which is rich in species. There are a few studies of its biomass and nutrient store
carried out in terra firme forest near Manaus/Brazil (FITTKAU and KLINGE 1913;KLIN-
GE and RODRIGUES 197 3, 191 4;KLINGE 197 6 ; GOLLEY et al. 1980a). Studies of bio-
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While most families are represented by a single species, the Bignoniaceae, Euphor-
biaceae and Flacourtiaceae are represented by two species each. Six species (3 genera)
belong to the Leguminosae.
Leaves of additional 13 trees were sampled inthevárzeaforest at lranduba, on the
left terra firme bank of the solimões, south of Manaus. They represent l3 species in 13
genera (10 families). Ruprechtia tenuiflora and Caseariq øculeata are also included in the
Marchantaria sample. While Apocynaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Leguminosae and Polygonaceae
occur in bothvârzea samples, the Annonaceae, combretaceae, olacaceae, sapindaceae,
Simarubaceae and Verbenaceae aÍe restricted to the Iranduba site.
The third sampling locality is Praia Grande, on the right bank of the Rio Negro about
50 kms up river from Manaus. The forest has recently been analyzed phytosociologically by
REVILLA (1981). Leaves were sampled fromZ2trees represenling22species (18 genera,
13 families). 6 species were observed on clayey ground away from the river, while the
majority of species was sampled on a sand barrier immediately adjacent to the beach.
Most families are again represented each by a single species, except for the læguminosae
with 8 species in 5 genera (Table l). The genera -Buchensviø (Combretace ae) and Swørtzia
(Iæguminosae) were also sampled inthevárzea forests, where they are represented by dif-
ferent species. Representatives of the chrysobalanaceae, Humiriaceae, Malpighiaceae,
ochnaceae, Proteaceae and rheaceae were sampled exclusively at praia Grande"
Samples of wood and bark of the species listed in table I were also taken. Their
chemical data will be reported elsewhere (FURCH, FIARMS and KLINGE in prep.).
Analytical methods
The leaves were wrappcd in paper and dried in an oven, at I.N.P.A. In the laboratory at plön,
the petioles were cut and the leaf blade outlines were drawn on paper. By aid of a computer the area
was measu¡ed. Leaves were not washed or cleaned otherwise (STEYN 1959). Leaves were thenground
in a commercial mill. The powder was d¡icd at 105'C. Nitrogen was estímated using the Kjeldahl
technique. After ashing at 450 "c the samples were treated with conc. HCl. ca, Mg, K and Na were




Mocrophytts (182.2 - 1680.2 cm2)
llesophytts 115 ' 182.2 m2l
Noiophytts ( 20.2 45 tm2)
ffi
'76.2 + 39.1
124.8 + 54.0 a
126.7 + 35.0 b
167.5 + 54.',1 c
131.5 + 40.0 a
tT't.ti 117.0 b
158.7 + 65.6 c
93.6 + 19.0 d
99.0 + 57 .2 b
99.7 + +S.Z c
Mrcrophytls l2.2 ' 2O.2 cn2t







Leal size spectra for tfuee Central-Amazonian inundation forests
The proportion of notophylls (20 .2 - 45 cm2 in area, WEBB 1960) increases from
18 % it"t the Marchantaria forest fo 23 % in the Iranduba forest and is 36 % in the igapô
forest.
Microphylls (2.2 - 20.2 cm2 in area) account for 23 % of the trees in both the
Iranduba and Praia Grande leaf samples. Their percentage is considerably smaller in the
Marchantaria forest, where macrophytls (1S2.2 - 1680.2 cm2 in area) are observed exclu-
sively in Cecropia latiloba and Genipø sp.
In addition to the decrease of the proportion of mesophylls from the v¡írzea forest
on the Marchantaria island towards the igapó forest at Praia Grande, the mean leaf area of
the mesophylls in the várzea forests is 91 and ll} cm2, respectively, while it is much
smaller in the igapó forest (Table 2). The proportions of noto- and microphylls increase
along with the decrease of the mesophyll proportion.
Table 2: Leaf area, specific leaf area (S.L.A.) and specific leaf weight (S.L.W.) in leaf size
classes of inundation forestsl )
Leaf size class n Leaf arca 1cm2¡ S.L.A. (cm2 g-1) S.r-.w. (gm-2)
l. Leaf area, specific leaf area, and s-pecific leaf weight
Mesophyllous leaves (45 - 182.2 cm2 in area, RALINKIAER 1934) predominate in
the three leaf samples (Fig. 1). while leaves of this size are observed among 50 - 6o % of


































































"u.h column, figures followed by the same ìetter are not statistically 
different (t - test, P > 5 %)
*) 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2.lmpact of leaf age
The chief variable of the chemical composition of leaves of a given species is leaf age(GRUBB 1977;MEDINA in press). Among the inundation forest trðe leaves, this is made
evident for two species each in Marchantaria vá¡zea forest and praia Grande igapó forest(Table 5). These species presented at the time of sampling (Aprir lgsljyou'g and adurtleaves simultaneously. A third species had young teaves only.'th, ,"u.i age of all leaves is
unknown' It is therefore probably that age differences among the adult leaves account for
some of the reported variability of their foliar elemental concentrations.
Table 5: Elemental concentrations in leaves of different age from Marchantaría várzeaforest and Praia Grande igapó forest species
Table 6: Variability of foliar elemental concentrations among replicates in 5 species from
different sites in várzea forests
ppm




Løetia corymbulosa 7 28 067
(n = 3) S.D. % 6.1
C.ecropia latiloba f 33 950
(n = 2) S.D. % 9.8
Labatia glomerata î 23 950
(n= 2) S.D. % 9.7
Várzea forests of Marchantaria and Iranduba
Caseariø øculeata Í 36 950
(n= 2) S.D. % 39.6
Ruprechtía tenuíflora i 21 350






































































































28 300 2400 22288 7 r13 5 089 39
The observed coefficients ofvariation are relatively low for phosphorus and potassi-
um. They vary greatly for the other elements. There is no clear tendency of a greater
variability between individuals from distant contrasting sites (Marchantaria and Iranduba)
than between those from less distant sites on the Marchantaria island.
The number of both species and replicates is small. It does not allow for firm con-
clusions on the variability of the foliar elemental concentrations between individuals from
different sites.
2.4. Between-species variability of the foliar elemental concentrations among adult
leaves
Comparative data of foliar concentrations of the six elements from other Amazon
inundation forest species do not exist, except for Crudis ømazonico (læguminosae). Leaves
of this species were sampled by WILLIAMS et al. (1972) in both a Rio Negro igapó forest
and a Rio Branco várzea forest. Leaves from the latter site yielded much higher concentra-
tions of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur and magnesium than leaves from the Rio
Negro igapó. C. amazonica leaves from the Rio Negro igapó are considerably richer in nitro-
gen, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus than the leaves of the species we have collected
in the Praia Grande igapô.
In order to obtain a relative scale for a classification of the species according to their
foliar concentrations of the six elements studied, we divided the elemental ranges of each
sampling locality into four equal portions (Table 7). The means for the species sampled in
replicates were used. The four partialranges are termed'very rich'(+++++++), 'rich'(+++++),






















WEN 1979; CHAPIN 1980). This is also true for the species listed in table 5. Their adultleaves are also richer in magnesium. young leaves are much richer in potassium and, some_times, also in nitrogen, phosphorus and sodium.
2.3. Yaiation of foliar erementar concentrations among individuals of the same
species, sampled at different localities
Three species of the Marchantaria várzea forest were sampled in replicates, and twoadditional species were sampled in both vârzeasites. Their foliar elemental concentrations
are reported in table 6.
-Table 7: Subdivision of total ranges of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na
Class (ppm)
very los(+) Loru(***) Rich(+++++) very rich(++++++r species
Table 8: Concentration pattem of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na of adult leaves from three
distinct inundation forests
ppm


























While the four concentration classes of the two várzea forests (Marchantaria and
Iranduba) resemble each other, those of the igapó forest at Praia Grande are mostly below
the várzea classes. This is however not true for sodium which is generally lower in the
Iranduba leaves.
Replacing the absolute concentrations by the symbols allows to classify the species
of each site according to the pattern of symbols and to establish groups of species with a
similar pattern (Table 8).
The established groups comprise mostly two to three species and, at most, six species.
At the family level, the Leguminosae tend to have high nitrogen concentrations, while the
rcpresentatives of the Myrtaceae and Theaceae present low levels of nitrogen, phosphorus
and/or potassium (GRUBB 1977).The mostly very low sodium concentrations vary little.
The pattern of species in the genera A.lchornea, Inga andPithecellobium of the Marchantaria
forest, and Sclerolobium znd. Swørtzia in the Praia Grande forest may differ considerably. It
is thus quite probable that each species is characterized by its individual pattern of foliar
concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na.
30
2. Rich to very rich in N, P and K, mostly low to very low in Ca, Mg and Na
? Boraginaceae +++++++ +++++++ +++++++
? Anacardiaceae +++++++ +++++++ +++++
Løetiacorymbulosa Flacourtiaceae +++++ +++++++ +++++
3. Rich to very rich in N and P, mostly low to very low in K, Ca, Mg and Na
Cecropia latiloba Moraceae +++++++ +++++ +++
Alchornea castaneifolía Euphorbiaceae +++++ +++++++ +++
Mimosø sp. Leguminosae +++++ +++++ +++
Gustavia augtsta Lecythidaceae +++++ +++++++ +
4. Low to very low in all elements
Rheedia brasiliensis Guttiferae + +++ +++
Anøcampta sp. Apocynaceae + +++ +++
Labøtía glomerata Sapotaceae +++ +++
5. Low to very low in N, P and K, rich to very rich in Ca and/or Mg
Psidium sp. Myrtaceae + + +
Crescentia amnzoníca Bignoniaceae +++ + +++
Ruprechtia tenuiflora Polygonaceae +++ + +
Mollia sp. Tiliaceae +++ +++ +
6. Rich to very rich in N and Ca, mostly low to very low in P, K and Mg
Inga strígillosa Leguminosae +++++ + +
Inga sp.2 Leguminosae +++++++ +++ +
Ingø sp.3 Leguminosae +++++ + +
7. Rich to very rich in P and K or Ca and Mg, respectively, low in N
Alchorneødßcolor Euphorbiaceae +++ +++++++ +
Genipa sp. Rubiaceae +++ +++++++ +++++
Trichílía sp. Mèliaceae + +++++ +
8. Rich to very rich in N or P, low to very low in K, Ca, Mg and Na






14 600 - 19 825
15 200 - 23 225
l0 200 - t4 025
960 - r 320
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19 826 - 25 050
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1. Rich to very rich in most elements
Casearía aculeata Flacourtiaceae
Dulacia candida Olacaceae
2. Low to very low in all elements













P¡aia Grande igapó forest.




+++++++ +++++ +++++ +++++++ +++++++ +++++++
+++++ +++++++ +++++++ +++++ +++++++ +++
Table 8: (cont.)
Species Family










































































































+++ 2.5. Ratios N/P, K/Ca, Ca/Mg, K/Na, and relative N content
The N/P ratios vary between 9:1 and 86 : 1 (Table 9). The Marchantaria leaves are
charucteized by values below 20 : I (82 Vò. The ratios are much higher for leaves from
both Iranduba (15 % below 20 : 1) and Praia Grande (29 %be\ow 20 : l).
The K/Ca ratios vary less (0.2 : I - 11.0 : 1). Those of the Marchantaria leaves are
mostly below 2 | 1(7 % above 2 : 1). All Iranduba leaves have K/Ca ratios below 2 : 1,
while in the Praia Grande leaves 71 %have ratios above 2 : 1.
The Ca/Mg ratios vary between 1 : 1 and 10 : l While at Marchantaria 39 % of lhe
leavespresentvaluesabove 5: l,thispercentage is237o atlrandubaand 10 %atPraia
Grande.
The K/Na ratios vary between 2 : I and,57l :1.54%of the Marchantaria leaves are
characteized by values below 100 : 1. The respective values are 62 % for both Praia Grande
and Iranduba.
When studying the macroelement composition of both its leaf l-itter and fresh
foliage of the Ma¡raus terra firme forest (KLINGE and RODRIGTIES I968a, b) it was
observed that the leaves are relatively rich in nitrogen, when compared to other forests
(KLINGE 1976). MEDINA (1981) concluded from these and own data that nitrogen is
the most abundant element in lowland tropical forest on nutrient-poor soil. The ratio
N% (N +P + K+ Ca+ Mg +Na) (Table l)in the virzeafoliageis42% (Marchantaria)
ard 47 7o (banduba), while it is 61 % n the igapó foliage. The difference between both
vârzealeaf samples not being signifìcantly different (P> 5 %), the value for the igapó
foliage is highly significant different from the vârzeavalues (P <0.1 7ù. This finding con-
firms the above observation that nitrogen is the most abundant element, even in chemi-





















2. Rich to very rich in N and P, mostll, low to very low in K and Mg
Swartzia polyphylla Leguminosae +++++++ +++++ +
Mezilaurus synandra Lautaceae +++++ +++++ +
3. Rich to very rich in N, low in othe¡ elements
Aldina latifoliø Leguminosae +++++++ + +
Sclerolobium hypoleuca Iæguminosae +++++ +++ +++
Swartzia laevicarpa Leguminosae +++++ +++ +++
4. Rich to very rich ín K, mostly low to very low ín N, p, Ca and Mg
Ternstroemía candída Theaceae + + +++++++ +
PAnopsiS rUbescens P¡oteaceae #+ +++++ +++++ +
Blastemnnthus
grandiflorus Ochnaceae +++ + +++++ +
Swartzía argentea Legumínosae +++++ +++ +++++ +










































'r N Ê ôlX**
2.6. Ãverage concentrations of the inundation forest leaves
The mean concentrations and standard deviations for the six elements in adult leaves
were calculated separately for each site (Table 10). Substantial differences are observed, the
lowest means of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium are observed for
the leaves of the Praia Grande igapó, and the highest means of the elements, except magne-
sium, for the leaves from the Marchantaria várzea forest. The igapó leaves when compared
to the Marchantaria leaves, are particularly low in calcium, less so in magresium, phosphorus
and potassium, while they are similar in nitrogen and sodium.
The observed standard deviations are generally high, due to the composition of the












Table 10: Mean concentration (ppm) of Ca, Mg, P, K, N and Na in adult leaves from three
























































2 041b**d*x 7.64:6.51 :I




584b**d** 3.2'l :3.31 : L






























































1) Figures in each row followed by the same letter are not difïerent statistically
** Significance level at P < 0,1 %.
COOÈÉNiN
The unexpected differences between the chemical composition of the leaves from
the two várzea forests are supposed to be due to soil differences ofboth sites. \Mrile the
soils of the Marchantaria island have developed exclusively from sediments laid down by
the Solimões river, those at Iranduba are assumed to have developed from soft terra fìrme







2.7 . Foliar levels of N, p, K, Ca, Mg and Na per leaf unit areaReflecting the difference. in ,p..iñJiui urru and specific reaf weight, phosphorus,potassium, calcium per unit reaf areå ur. ,ignitì"untly lower in the praia Grande igapó(Table I I ). white the nitrogen 
.ont".,fin tñr'i;;., from the three sampling locality does
1ot $ff9r significantly, specifically trre rãwiorcentrations of phosphorus and calcium inthe blackwater of the Rio Negro iá"po 
"* 
t.ñ."rru u, extraordinariry row contents ofthese elements in adult t.uurr-r.ori ärr il;ä;;nde site. These leaves are also remarkablyrich in sodium' The Iranduba leaves ttt"*ut. äore the igapó leaves considering phosphorusand potassium' while they are similar to the Marchantaria leaves in the contents of calciumand magresium.
Table 1 1 : Mean foliar levels of N, p, K, ca, Mg and Na (pg 





































































Relative composition of the foliage of three Central-Amazonian inundation forests, and
of the water of Solimões and Rio Negro, by calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium
A striking similarity between the relative composition of the vfuzea tree leaves and
the Solimões water is observed. The alkali-earth metals represent a much higher proportion
than the alkali metals, because of a high calcium contribution varying between 52 and 62 %.
While in the Solimões water there is a relatively higþ sodium proportion, it is extremely low
in the foliage.
A much lower Ca + Mg contribution is observed in both the igapó foliage and the Rio
Negro water, mainly due to a low calcium proportion. While potassium contributes more
than the three other elements in the igapó foliage, there is a considerable sodium contribu-
tion in the Rio Negro water.
Looking into the relative contribution of these elements in aquatic macrophytes
growing on tl:.e vârzea (HOWARD-\ryILLIAMS and JUNK 1977), their leaves are much
richer ìn potassium than the tree leaves.
The observed differences in the relative composition by the alkali and alkali-earth
metals are connected with differences in the absolute amounts of these elements and of
phosphor,us in the foliage and the water. The amounts of these elements in both foliage









"]"s followed bv the same lefier are not statistically different (t-tesr, p > s %).Sígnificance level at p 1l 7o,** at <O.Ol %.
3' Foliar levels of alkali-earth and alkali metals, in comparison with these metals innatural waters associated with the inundation forest .sites
FITTKAU (r971), FUR.H and KrlNGb (1978), ¡ ,RCH and JtrNK (r980),FURCH et aL. (1982) and FURCH (in press) have convincingry shown that the portion ofthe Amazon basin which is flooded uylne úormoes, is geochåmically much richer thanthe remaining areas, i. e., the terra firme and the igapó areas. This conclusion is primarilybased on chemical water analyses. As shown in the preceding section, these regional differ-ences are also reflected by the foliage of the inundaiion fore-sts.
since the geochemical reasoning of the mentioned authors is based on the relativecontribution of the elements sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium in natural waters,the proportions of these elements in the leaves riomîn, rh;;r ,^i*'ñ! sites were calculatedand compared to those reported by FuRCH (loc. cit.) for rhe .rrd;;iå associated naturarwaters (várzea - Solimões, igapó - Rio Negro) iflg. Z;.
Table 12: P, K, Mg, Ca and Na (g kg-l ) in the foliage of inundation forests and in





























































Comparing the amounts of the fbliage and the water wttun eacn munoarlon ecosystem
(vâtzea, igapó), differences ín the accumulation of the elements in the leaves are observed.
Speaking generally, the igapó trees concentrate much more strongly calcium and magnesium
in their foliage than do the várzea trees which l,ive in a chemically richer environment than
the igapó trees. The concentration factors ofessential nutrients and sodium may also be
interpreted in terms of energy the plants invest in assimilating the nutrients from the water.
Final remarks
It has been shown that thevárzna tree foliage is richer in chemical elements than the
igapó foliage. In connection with the water chemists' observation that the Amazon basin
presents geochemically poor conditions in its areas of terra fìrme and igapó, the question
may be asked whether the richness of the várzea foliage in nutrients is only a relative one
or also an absolute richness.
In order to fìnd an answer to this question we have compiled chemical data for a
number of tropical forests. The data refer to the foliage of primary forests or primary
forest species mostly in the neotropics. They were found in srARK (lg7o,tol.|¡,KLIN-
GB (1976), GRUBB (1977), TANNER (1971),HERRERA (tg7g),col,I-Ey et al. (1980a,
b), OHLER (1980), soBRADo and MEDINA (1980), GRIMM and FASSBENDER (1981),
MEDINA et al. (1981), PEACE and MACDONALD (1981). The obtained absolute ranges 
.
of N, P, K, ca, Mg and Na in tropical foliage are depicted in fig. 3. The average concentra-
tions for the three inundation forests we have studied (Table 10 refers), are also indicated
in this graph.
38




Average levels of nitrogen, calcium, potassium,.magnesium, phosphorus and sodium in the foliage of three
Central-Amazonian inundation forests. in comparison with the ranges of these elements in tropical forest foliage
It ii evident that the foliar concentrations ofthe igapó foliage are low also by tropical
standards, while those of the várzea are higþ.
Although much lower than the vârzea foliage, the igapó foliage is relatively rich in
nitrogen, when compared to the mean of tropical forest foliage in general. Thus, nitrogen


















The soil and its chemical composition, jointly with the chemical quality of the water
flooding the soil, are factors which govern the nutrient conditions of thé plants growing on
these soils. The soil of good nutrient conditions of the Marchantaria islanã therefore pro-
vides the trees growing on it with much nutrients so that the foliage is rich in them, both
by Amazonian and tropical standards. The igapó sol consisting primarity of quartz sand,
supports trees with a foliage low in nutrients. One might therefore expect to find a richer
foliage among igapó trees growing on better quality igapó soil. ADIS ãnd IRION (pers.
comm. 1982) studied the clayey ground at Praia Grande off the river, where we hãve sampled
6 species. Acc. to theæ authors, the clay sediment is derived from the Solimões being theie-
fote avâtzea sediment which is older than the Rio Negro sand at the beach where we have
sampled the majority of igapó species. For both groups of species, the average concentrations
are reported in table 13. The foliage of species growing on the Rio Negro sand is richer in
phosphorus, calcium and sodium, but lower in the other elements. The observed differences
however are not significant statistically, except for phosphorus @ ( o.l yù. Thus, there are
no major differences between the foliar elemental contents from sandy and clayey substrate,
both exposed since unknown time, to the chemically extremely poor Rio Negro water.
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WORBES (1983) studying a more mature stand of the Marchantaria inundation
forest in comparison with a Rio Negro igapó, pointed out that the Marchantaria forest con-
tains a number of deciduous tree species mainly in the upper canopy, while the Rio Negro
igapó is apparently an evergreen oommunity (REVILLA 19Sl). WÏúle in the scarce botani-
cal literature on Amazon inundation forests (see reviews by KLINGE, in press a, b) there
is hardly any reference to the evergreen or deciduous nature of igapó and, várzeaforests,
GESSNER (1968) remarked that certain igapó species retain their green foliage durinj tire
inundation ( B. FURCH, in prep.). MONK (1966) interpreted the preference given by ever-
green species to nutrient-poor soil in terms of nutrient conservancy. LOVELESS (196l,
1962) described the foliage of evergreens æ sclerophyllous, and MEDINA (l9gl)ìeporíed
thai deciduous neotropical trees contain in their leaves more than 1000 ppm p and over
15000 ppm N, neotropical evergreen species presenting concentrations below these values.
The same author reported that the deciduous species have larger leaf blades of relatively
low weight, while the opposite is true for the evergreens.
Fig.4:
,Nitrogen and phosphorus in the leaves of th¡ee Central-Amazonian inundatíon forests
Plotting the nitrogen concentrations against the phosphorus values both in ppm for
the leaves from the three sampling sites in inundation forests (Fig. a) it is observed that
almost aTlvfuzpaleaves have concentrations above 19000 ppm N and 1000 ppm P, respec-
tively. Onþ twenty percent of the igapó leaves present nitrogen and phosphorus concentra-
tions above these values. A wide N/P ratio indicating a low P-availability in the soil (MEDI-
NA 1981 ;MEDINA et al. 1981), this ratio is near 15 in Marchantaria leaves, while for both
Iranduba and Praia Grande it is between 25 and 30 (Tables 9 and 12 refer). Thus, the leaf
size and chemical characteristics of the Praia Grande igapó leaves correspond to evergreen
species (WORBES 1983). This however does not apply to every individual species, as evi-
dent from the considerable between-species variability of the data.
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If the igapó species really arc evergreen, theirleaves can be expected to be sclero-
phyllous. Anatomical studies and estimation of the water content can confirm this assump-
tion.
Summary
The study of the leaf size spectra and folia¡ concentrations of N, p, K, ca, Mg and Na of s2
species sampled in th¡ee Central-Amazon inundation forests (2 vrí¡zea sites, i igapó site¡ yieta"d
signifìcant differences between vátzea and igapó forests. The vítzea foliage consiits of larger and less
heavy leaves with elemental concentrations being high even by tropical standards. fne igapó foliage con
sists of relatively small leaves which are heavier, but much lower in the studied elements. The igapó
leaves are supposed to be sclerophyllous and evergreen.
Resumo
O estudo sobre o espectro do tamarho de folhas e concentrações foliares de N, p, K, Ca, Mg e Na
em 52 espécies de folhas coletadas em tres florestas inundáveis da Amazônia Cental (2 áreas navãzea,
1 área no igapó), revelaram diferenças significantes entre as florestas da váuzea e do igapô. A folhagem
davârzea consiste de folhas maiores e menos pesadas com concentrações altas de elementos, mesmo sob
o ponto de vista de normas tropicais. A folhagem do igapó, consiste de folhas relativamente pequenas,
as quais são mais pesadas porém mais baixas nos elementos estudados. As folhas do igapó sãô considera-
das esclerófilas.e sempre verde.
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